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Don't gougo otlior people whllo enrv-n- g

out your fortune.

England may liavo to Btlr up ROII1Q

Jnvnl euemy to get a victory.

Money mny bo the root of nil evil,
but It 1h the branch of many gootla.

A physician fiayn tho outbreaks ot
numnnlty nro nlwaya more or less
rash.

Tho world Ib full of falschoodo and
deceits, and tho wornt Incubua of thorn
all Is tho flhara reformer.

It In not until n bubblo bursts thai
ko realize that IU beauty was pro-ducc- d

only by eoap and water.

Tho grandest character Ib ho who
clearly perceives that tho Tomplo ot
Karoo Ib In reality tho Templo of Good-ucs- a.

Tho nihlo frowns on Interest, but
nowadays many of tho churches nro
supported In part by Interest-bearin- g

securities.

Tho Clovelond Plain Dcnlcr Bays It
Is Btrange what Blonder threads will
throw tho human Intellect out of gear.
ObvloiiBly this editor had been rending
the New York Hun.

Thirty thousand dollars In nil corta
of nBsets haB been found In tho coffers
of a Chicago concern,
whllo tho liabilities amounted to only
JG00.000. Thla shows tho crudeness ot
tho Chicago Napoleons as compared
to their New York brethren, whose
custom has been to pile up liabilities
of several millions and to lenvo assets
represented by ono emphatic circular
figure.

Prom Winston Churchill's nccount ot
tho terms President Kruger Intends to
Impose on Croat Drlttln, as war In-

demnity, it may bo shrewdly suspected
that tho "horso sIcltncHB" Is not tho
only strnngo dlscaBo epidemic In South
Africa slnco tho outbreak of war In
thut region, but that tho Bocra them-

selves nro not unnaturally Buffering
from n dangerous malady well known
In Amcrlenn political circles as a spe-

cies of "enlargement of tho cranium."

Hill Stono of Missouri recently ad-

dressed n political gathering, and
whllo tho audlcnco was shaking tho
roof with npplatiBo over u point in tho
speech, leisurely proceoded to "wet his
whistle." But aB ho poured tho water
from tho pitcher ho did not perceive
that tho glass was bottom up. Tho
audlcnco noticed tho mistake before Ita
perpetrator did, nnd uproarious laugh-

ter followed. When tho Mlssourlan
haw what wns tho matter ho proved
equal to the emergency by Baying: "1
una not used to water."

Taking them year In nnd year out
tho statlotlcs ot the Hfo-savln- g servlco
show comparatively little change Of
course tho ocrvlco has grown, but Ita
rate of extension has been slow. Dur-
ing tho year covered by tho report,
Just submitted by tho superintendent,
only ono station wns added, thero be-

ing nt tho dnto of tho report 2G5 sta-

tions, of which 193 were on tho At-

lantic and gulf coasts, CC on tho great
lakes, 15 on tho Pnclflc nnd ono nt tho
falls of the Ohio, Louisville. Ky. Of

tho 3,903 persons Involvod In disasters
to documented vcbzcIb within tho field
ot tho operations of tho servlco during
tho yenr only CG wcro lost, and out of
a total estimated value of vessels nnd
cargoes Imperiled In tho disasters,
amounting to ?8,101,G10, thero was
baved proporty valued nt ?G,2U1,900.

Tho November statement of exports
of brendstuffs Just leaned by tho treas-
ury department shows a larger quan-

tity of corn exported In tho eleven
months ending with November, 1899,

than In tho corresponding monthB ot
any preceding year, and nt n higher
rato per bushel than in any yenr since
1895. Tho total exports of corn In tho
eloven months ending with November,
1899, woro 185,832,659 bushels, valued
nt $74,742,127, whllo In Urn corrc
spondlng months of last year tho 185,

281,340 biiBhols exported only brought
$68,513,147, tho average export pneo
in the cloven months ot 1899 being 40

cents per bushel, ngalust 37 cents In
189S, und 31 cont3 In tho correspond-
ing months of 1897. That tho growth
has been steady and rapid Is shown
by a comparison of the figures of 189S

und 1899 with those of 1893 nnd 1894.

In 1893, tho exports of corn In tho
sloven months ending with November
wero 48,G02,183 bushels, nnd in 1894,

87,910,232 busholo, tho total for 1898

and 1899 being more than four tlmea

tt much an that ot 1893 and 1S94. In
ornmenl the growth Is equally rapid,

tho exports during the oloveu months
of 1894 being 237,095 barrels, whllo In

Jhc cloven months of 1899, they have
been 798,111 barrels.

Charles Kingsbury Miller has sent n

petition to every membor of congress
nailing tho passage of n law to forbid
tho use of tho national flag In tho prlzo

ring nnd In commercial advertising.
Among tho signers of tho petition nro

nald to bo Admirals Dowey and Schley,
Benjamin Harrison, Levi P. Morton,

drover Cleveland, Adlal Stevenson,
President Sanford Dolo of Hawaii,

members ot MoKlnloy'3 cabinet, und

General Miles. Mr. Miller is chairman
of tho Flag Coramlttco of tho Sons of

tho American Revolution and tho So-

ciety nt Colonial Wars In Illlnola.

SLAM BHCORES

Late Baltic of Ladysrnith the
Worst of the War,

LOSS Oil BOTH SIDES VERY HEAVY

?ngllth Killed nnd Wounded Cloan to
Thousand lloem More Than Double

The Announcement Mads by

a London Newspaper, Etc.

A London, January 13 Bpcclnl nays:
It Is lenrned that In the attack on th

last Saturday, January 0, the
British losses wero fourteen ofllecrs
killed, thirty-fou- r wounded and over
S0O non commissioned officers and men
killed or injured. Tho Boer losses, vc
hear, are estimated at between 2,000
and 3,000.

The vanguard of tho Sixth division
In waiting nt Table bay until tho nr- -

rival of Lord Roberts. II. M. S. Fear- -

less seized the bark Maria L ., which
arrived at Port Elizabeth Saturday
from the Argentine with hulphur.

A dispatch from Plctermaritzburg,
dated January 8, says:

"Private advices from Ladysrnith
dated January 2, says that rations of
bread and meat urc plentiful and tho
garrison had not then touched the
"bully" beef nnd biscuit supplies. Lux-
uries arc scarco in Ladysrnith, but the
hospitals nro well supplied with milk
and the horses are in good condition. ("

The Standard has tho following dis-

patch dated Monday from Frcrc camp:
"Our patrols havo searched both

flanks of the Boer position. They found
a large camp five miles east of Colcnso.
evidently in anticipation of a British
Attempt at a turning movement."

A Lorenzo Marques January 10th dls- -

Eatch says: Inspection of travelers
to the Transvnal Is revived un-

der nn old law. No one will be allowed
to proceed unless ho declares before his
consul that he has no Intention of
fighting for the Boers.

REPLIES TO HIS CRITICS

ecrctnry Gaga Juitlllei Ills Action
During I'anlc.

Secretary Gage Thursday sent to
eongress his reply to resolutions re-

cently introduced in the tenatc by Mr.
Allen of Nebraska nnd in the house by
Mr. Sulzcr of New York. The text of
his reply, which is au exhaustive ex-

position of the management of that
branch of the treasury finances tinder
his administration, relating to nation-
al bank depositories, contains about
1,000 words, which is supplemented by
peclal reports from department ofll-ela- ls

relative to special inquiries in
the resolutions, including copies of
ver 1,000 letters on the subject under

consideration. ,

FIRE IN A SCHOOL BUILDING

ood Work of Teachers Alono Prevent
Loss of Life.

Fire destroyed tho Milan, Mich., pub-
lic school Thursday. Thero wero 300
pupils in the school buildings, nnd the
Ore obtained a good headway before it
was discovered. The children became

and but for the work of
fanlc-strlckc-

n

Clara Eayes of Adrian nnd
Prof. C. II. Mnrrack loss of life might
havo resulted. Two pupils, Edith
Cavenaugh and Emma Bentley, were
badly burned nnd may die. Miss Enycs,
after helping to get out the children,
was compelled to jump from a window.
She was not seriously injured. Tho
building was valued at 310,000.

Mora Itanka Designated.
The secretary of the treasury has

closed the second group of banks which
have deposited bonds and asked to par
ticipate in the temporary deposits of
internal revenue funds. This group
contains about seventy-fiv- e banks nnd
represents about 810,000,000 In bonds
deposited, making approximately S27,
OOO.cfeo In all. The secretary's otfer
has been open since December 18 nnd
it is not now expected that any ad-

ditional banks will be designated.

Fatil Affray Over Cards.
In a blind tiger at Pound Oap, Ky.,

John and Tnze Hall and Arch and Hen-
ry Leap opposed Henry Sutherland,
Berry Long, and Henry Campbell.
Two hundred shots wero exchanged.
Tare Hall and Henry Leap were killed
and Dave Sutherland and Henry Camp
bell mortally wounded. Arch Leap
and Henry Sullivan were also wounded.
A game of cards caused the fray.

Chans In Fostofllce Utiles.
The postmaster general will submit

for the approval of tho president an
amendmeut to the civil service rules,
permitting the department to reinstate
persons who havo been temporarily
separated from the service because of
the discontinuance of a postofilce, or of
free delivery, which has been b

lished. The president has informally
signified his approval of tho change.

Starts For a Long Crnlse.
The Hartford, Admiral Furragut'6

historic flagship, has sailed from San
Francisco on a cruise to New York in
charge of Commander Hawley. The
old warship has a complement of 610
men on board.

Making War on Flngue.
The prevalence of tho bubonic plague

In oriental ports and the outbreak ut
Honolulu, has spurred the coast quar-
antine authorities to increased vigl-lano- e,

and they are subjecting all sua- -

rlclous craft to a rigid Inspection and
sayb a Victoria, 11. C. dis-

patch.

Allen's Sonlco Pension Illll.
Senator Allen has Introduced a bill

In the senate grantiug a pension of
$10 u month to every soldlor and sailor
who served In thu bervlce for three
months or more.

TRAGEDY IN BOYD COUNTY

Insaae farmer Shoots n Neighbor and
Tli nn Himself.

Reports of n murder and suluide near
Spencer, in Boyd county, Friday, havo
reached O'Neill. Tho victims of tho
tragedy are M. Nelson nnd M. .Tucoby,

farmers and neighbors. Jacoby, who
is u member of tho county board of su-

pervisors, went to the homo of Nelson,
and with llltlo provocation, It la
claimed,, shot the latter, killing bias
Instantly. Ho made his escape, but
was later found dead on the premises,
having shot himself through the head.

It cannot be learned that tho men
quarreled, as they were always
supposed to bo friendly. A farmer
who knows both men says he thinks
Jncoby was insane. Both men nro
said to have been well-to-d- o und

A Butte special says that M. H.
Jacoby Is the new fusion commissioner
of Boyd county, living cast of Butte.
Reports of the tragedy show that he
went across the road to Milton Nelson's
and talked pleasantly and asked hlin
to coino to Butte with him. They
went behind u shed, out of sight of
Nelson's twclvc-yuar-ol- d boy to look
at some stock, und as they oama back
Jacoby pulled a revolver, shot Nelson
through the head, then ran fifty yards
and blowout his own brains, both dy-

ing immediately. Two letters found on
Jacoby stated that he had been ac-

cused of getting money wrongfully
and of having another family. Both
were denied by him In the letter which
Is dated the 7th. The men wcro high-
ly respected. At the coroner's Inquest,
u verdict was rendered that Nelson
was killed by Jncoby who was insane.

STEAMER WRECKED ON REEF

Fear of Henry Loss of Life on tha
Newfoundland Coast,

A St. Johns. N. F. Jan. 11 dispatch
says: A large steamer, believed to be
u passenger ship, whose name cannot
yet bo ascertained, has been wrecked
on a reef In St. Mary's bay, about ilvo
miles from shore.

The vessel, which lies with her head
low in the wnter, is on fire aft.

Several persons have been washed
off the deck during the day.

Just before nightfall others were de-

scribed In the rigging. It is feared
that these will perish before daybreak.

At this hour, 0 p, m., it is Impossible
to secure, any further particulars, nor
can any be obtained before morning.

YOUNG BOY A MURDERER

John Koruitett 'Convicted of Killing
Ills Cousin.

Guilty of murder In tho first degree
was the verdict returned at Anthony,
Kan., in the case of John Kornstctt,
the sixteen-year-ol- d boy who has been
on trial there for the murder of his
cousin, Nora Kornstctt, n
girl. In June last the child went to n
field where Kornstctt was plowing, and
was not seen again until two days
later, when she was found in an aban-
doned well. She was tnken out ut-scio- us

and died within a few hours.
When arrested the youth admitted hav-
ing thrown the child Into tho well af-

ter having brutally attacked her.

TANNER SEEKS SENATE SEAT

Will Contest With Cullom for tho Honor
In Illinois.

A Springfield, 111., dispatch says:
Governor Tanner has confirmed the re-

port thnt ho was a candidate for Unit-
ed States senator against Senator
Cullom, to numerous local political
callers who visited the governor's office
and the executive mansion. Both
Cullom and Tanner will endeavor to
bccuro 'the indorsement of tho San
gainou county republican committee.

Kills a Collector.
Wood E. Mitchell, a collector for the

J. II. North Furniture and Carpet
company, of Kansas City, tried to fore-
close a mortgago on some hogs on
the farm of C. 1). French, near Grand
View, Mo., when Thomas WcstlaUo,
a hired hand, emptied the contents of
shotgun into Mitchell's breast, killing
him instantly. Yestlake had ordered
Mitchell to leavo tho farm, but the
latter refused.

Tall of Needs of Alaska.
Governor Brady of Alaska and a del-

egation from Cape Nome, Alaska, wcro
before the house committee on public
lands at Washington recently. The
governor spoke on general conditions
in Alaska und in particular urged the
extension of the general land laws to
the territory.

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
, It is estimated that nearly fifty-fiv- e

thousand Flnlnndcrs will immigrate
this year and settle in tho northwest.

After his defeat nt the hands ot
Terry McGovern, George Dixon an-

nounced that he would never again
enter the prize ring.

The National Union bank and tho
National Bank of Commerce of New
York, controlled by tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co., have consolidated.

Thomas, Margaret and Jane Brown
ran Into un opening in the ice on the
Lake of Bays, near Black Point, sltu--

ated near Baysvlllc, Ont., and all three
were drowned.

In the United States circuit court at
New York Louis E. Goldsmith, assist-- '

ont cnshler of tho Port Jervis Nation-
al bank, pleaded guilty to embezzling
funds of tho bank to tho amount of
S34,O0O.

During n flro which burned a five- -

story building ut 303 nnd 310 West
Fifty-nint- h street, New York, three
englno company crows who responded
to tho first alarm wero with few excep-
tions overcome by thu smoke, though
nearly nil of tho men returned to
work. Many had to be dragged out of
the smoking apartments.

A BOLDjHIMLAR

Enters Stores at Tccumsch and
Makes a Haul.

THE SUSPECT IS ALREADY IN JAlt

Authorities to Hold lllm Until Investl
Cation Can bo Mudo (filler Ne-

braska Xciti Mure or Less

of 1'ulilla Intercut.

Two Tccumseh stores were burglar-
ized during Sunday night. Seaver
Bros.' drug store contributed the most
to the haul, about S70 in cash having
been secured there. The other place,
Walter Bros.' cigar factory, misses but
75 cents in money. Entrance to tho
building was secured nt thu Seaver
store by the thief or thieves forcing a
cellar door nnd entering the store
room through a trap door. At Ross a
forced transom over the door tells tho
tale.

At the latter place the safe, In which
about SIO wns deposited, had been tam
pered with, but was not opened. Tho
money wns secured from the tills at
Sea vers, the safe, an one,
having been left open and not contain-
ing much of value to the culprits.

Mllo Stollard has been arrested and
will be held on suspicion pending in-

vestigation.

CONSOLIDATION OF BANKS

First Nutlonal at Harvard Will Volun-
tarily Liquidate.

A deal was consummated at Harward
ccently whereby the Union Stnto

bank became tho owner of tho First
National bank of Harvard, its build-
ing, fixtures, nnd business. The hitter
corporation will go into voluntary
liquidation and closo up its affairs ac-
cording to law. The corporation was
perfectly solvent, the salo being
prompted solely by us managers to re-

tire from tho business. Depositors
will be paid in full on demand. Hold-
ers of time certificates of deposits may
either call nnd get their money nt
once or leave them until maturity and
get their principal and Interest, us
they may elect. Jesse F. Eller, cash-
ier of the First National, will have
charge of the closing up of the business
of the bank. The Union State bank
will, by this deal.be made stronger.
Thero will be no change In the otllcial
directory at present.

SUES FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

A Hodge County Citizen Wants 810,000
Damages for llelng Assaulted.

A case has just been filed In the dis-
trict clerk's otllcc at Fremont, in which
John Russell sues John Toogood for
810,000 for assault. Both parties llvo
near Nlckerson. The plaintiff claims
that on August 28,1809, , the defendant
assaulted him brutally on the public
highway, beating, kicking nnd bruis-
ing him grevlously. It Is alleged that
by reason of the assault tho plaintiff
sustained a rupture, internal Injuries
nnd received a broken jaw, n broken
nose, a partial fracture of the right
arm nnd had several teeth loosened.
By reason of this he claims he has been
incapacitated for work and bus in-

curred large boctor bills.

To Miirndamlzo Iluud.
The information from Washington

that Congressman Mercer has intro
duced in the house a bill to macada-
mize the Fort Crook road from the
city limits to Fort Crook, was a wel-
come piece of news to the members of
the South Side Improvement club, with
whom the plan originated. The road-
way winds along the-- bluffs command-
ing some of the prettiest views In the
Missouri river valley. It has been
graded by Sarpy and Douglas coun-
ties, and thu bill for its improvement
carries an appropriation of 500,000 and
provides for macadamizing the road-
way to tho width of sixteen feet.

To Improte Nonrprago Hystom.
The sewerage from the court houso

nt York has boon a vexed problem for
n long while, and the complaints have
been many to the city council and
board of supervisors against the mil-sauc- e.

A committee of the council
met with the board of supervisors tho
other day to advise in the matter. It
is proposed to build a sanitary sewer
from the northwest corner of the
bquaro to n point on Beaver creek,
southeast of town, n little over a mile.
This sewer is very much needed, espe
cially for tho court house and the busi-
ness portion of tho city. Tho cost is
estimated nt from 80,000 to 83.000.

Commissioners Muke Charges.
Polk county's commissioners have

been in session for the past lliree
weeks settling up with different county
officers. They havo found that tho
records havo been kept correctly. Dr.
L. M. Shaw has been the county phy-
sician for tho past eleven years, and
tho commissioners thought tho doctor
had got fat enough, so this tlmo thoy
havo appointed Dr. Carrlo Heald.'
Clerk of Court Campbell has appointed
as his deputy the ex-cler- k B. F. Brown.
Mr. Brown has been tho clerk of tho
district court for tho past eight years.

V

Ice Harvest nt Cambridge.
Ico harvesting is being rushed nt

Cambridge. The crystal cakes arc ton
Inches thick nnd It looks peculiar, but
It Is a cold fact that Cambridge al-

ways been favored with thicker ico
than most places. Ono now house has
just been completed that has i capa-
city of 100,000 tons. A largo force of
men arc at work on tho job, ns indlcu
tlons arc for a short season.

Adjutant General Barry was called
homo lust week by tho Illness of his
wife. Word reached tho stato houso
Monday that sho was Improving.

TAKEN TO JAIL FOR SAFETY

An Indiana Murderer Is Thrcntcned
With Lynching.

A Petersburg, Iud,, Jan. 15 dispatch
says: Frank lVrcell and two com-

panions, who arc In jail nt that place,
are in Imminent danger of being
lynched on account of tho killing of
William Rlss of Arthur, Intl., by Pcr-cel- l.

Rlss was returning homo from o

party with two young men when he
was met by Pcrcell nnd two compan-
ions. Pcrccll asked If the party was
over, nnd being told that It was, drew
his revolver and shot Rlss in the eye,
killing htm Instantly.

Pcrcell nnd his companions were ar-

rested and hurried away by officers to
save them from the friends of tho
victim, who threaten to lynch them.

NEBRASKANKILLiD BY CARS

U. A. Fiitiimn of Washington Cialuiod

Klatn as Ills Homo.
A man killed by thecals u few mllc9

from Washington I). C, recently, has
been identified as O. A. Putinnn, a for-
mer Nebraskan. According to tho
story of the one or two associates of
Putman he came to Weshtngton a yenr
ago. He claimed to havo a large cattle
ranch in Nebraska, and said the bliz-
zard of a year ago caused the death of
most of his cattle. He claimed to have
relatives in Nebraska and also nt To-pek- a,

Kan. At times ho was consid-
ered flighty. The deceased was un old
soldier and the Grand Army Is looking
after thu funeral arrangements.

ORDERS RELEASE OF REESE

Federal Judgo Tlmyer Sajs Ho Is Wrong-

fully Dntalnrd.
Judge Thayer in the United States

court of appeals at St. Louis rendered
a decision in the ease of John P. Reese,
u member of the United Mine Workers
of America, who is now in jail ut Fort
Scott, Kunsna, for contempt of court,
ordered hts release. The contention of
Reese, that the Injunction under which
he was imprisoned for addressing
striking miners, did not apply to him,
was upheld by Judge Thayer.

Judge Thayer rules that while n
court may punish for any act that
might be construed us an objection to
thu execution of the laws, it has no
right to Impose a penalty where in-

dependent or individual rights arc in-

volved. It was contended by counsel
for defense that as the injunction did
not include any save those who were
citizens of Kansas, he could not be held
amenable to It. It was chiefly on this
point of that the case
was submitted.

SOUGHT TO KILLTHE JUDGE

.Sensational Situation in Federal Court nt
Nt. Faul, Minn.

A St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10 dispatch
says: James Welch made a desperato
attempt to assassinate Judge William
Lochren of the federal court. Welch
had n damage suit against the North-
ern Pndfie for being thrown off a
train nt Mnndan, N. I). After a trial
lasting three days Judge Lochren last
Friday took the case from tho jury and
delivered a verdict for the defendant.
Welch appeared at Judge Lochrcn's
chambers and leveled a revolver at the
judge's head. Court Crier Conway,
standing by, without hesitation jumped
onto Welch nnd bore him to thu floor.
Welch wns then overpowered and dis-

armed. He was locked in the judge's
room until ho might be arrested and
jailed. But be for the arrival of the
officers he smashed out a window and
jumped from the second floor to the
ground and escaped. Ho was arrested
later. Welch is u partial paralytio
thirty-thre- e years old.

Youthful Smokers.
Charncy, In tho courso of n scientific

trip through Mexico and Central Amer-
ica, In 1880, becamo tho guest ot a fam-
ily In tho stato of Tobasco. Not only
did the father and mother smoke al-

most constantly, but tho five children,
two of them girls under G, puffed away
on big cigars. Their father assured his
guest that smoking did not hurt tha
children n bit. According to other trav-
elers, cigars are given as rewards for
diligence In Mexican schools. In Para-
guay In 1S92 Forgucs saw children of 6
or fi smoking long cheroots. In his
opinion, tho wholo raco has been phys-
ically ruined by tobacco.

1'lugue Is Under Control,
Tho steamer China has arrived at

San Francisco from the orient vin Hon-

olulu. Tho China did not dock ut
Honolulu, but anchored off that port,
thu Hawaiian mail being cnrrlcd out
to the liner on tugs. Up to January 8

there have been nineteen new cases of
the plague. The disease is now thought
to be well under control of tho health
authorities.

"I'rlnce Alberts" In tho Consress.
The preponderance of "Prluco Al-

berts" In this congress is a matter ot
general comment. "One would almost
think a Prince Albert was tho uni-

form of your Iiougo of representatives,
don't you know," remarked a young
lady of decidedly English accent, aa
alio looked down on tho Blow-movin- g,

blnck-cla- d figures on the floor. Wash-
ington Star.

.loirn from tlie Jungle.
The Crocodile "If there's anything

I hate It's a musical monkoy. Thut'a
the third tlmo that npo has waked aa
up galloping up nnd down ray bacV."
Tho Ibis "What does he do It for?"
The Crocldlle "Said ho was only
practicing the scales." Now York
Prcsp.

Advance of Aluminium.
Aluminium, which had no commercial

cxlstonco a few years ago, was pro-

duced in tho United States last year to
tho extent of C.200,000 pounds, valued
at ?1,7D0,000, which 13 one-tent- h of tho
cost ten years ago.

STATE CANNOT PAY FARE

Claims of Soldiers Arc to Await Legisla-

tive Action.
Adjutant Gcnernl Barry hears oc-

casionally of a member of the First
Nebraska volunteers who did not eoino
homo with his regiment from Snu
Francisco nnd who wants tho stnte to
rivimburso him for the railroad faro ho
paid. Tho state secured subscriptions
nnd thus mnde up a purso to pay tho
fare of tho entire regiment. A few
members of thu regiment came homo
before It started und some enmc strag-
gling homo aftcrmard. The soldier.'
ns a rule did uut make application to
bo carried frco when tho regiment
moved, nnd for this renson they wero
left out of the accounts. The uceountu
were closed nnd the remainder of tho
state's fund was returned to tho sub-
scribers.

Before the accounts were closed pro-
vision wns mnde for tho return of tho
soldiers who were unable to return
with the regiment on account of wounds
or sickness. General Barry has issued
n telegraphic order for transportation
for Lieutenant Wadsworth of Beatrice,
who wus u member of company B, Ful-lcrto- n.

Llcutenan Wadswortli Is now
in the general hospital at tho Presidio.
He was wounded in the leg nnd his in-

juries were of such a serious naturo
that several surgical operations had to
be performed. He is now nblo to travel
and will come home.

MAHER PREPARED TO FIGHT

Claims to Have n Thousand Men Ready

to go to Africa.
John G. Mahcr of Chadron, who is

reported to be raising a regiment iu
this country to go to the Transvaal in
nid of the Boers, when questioned in
relation to the story guardedly con-

firmed the published statements. It is
understood that he has the names of
1,000 men who arc ready to go to tho
Transvaal as soon ns means can bo
raised to transport them thither.

The plan is to embark them ns citi-
zens emigrating to that laud to go In
to farming or the mines, and thus
avoid interruption by the federal au-

thorities under the requirements of
international law.

It will take about 3200 per man to
taku them thither, und steps nro said
to be under way in New York, Chi-

cago, Omaha and other cities to ralso
the money. The applicants nrc not by
any means all Irishmen, as thero aro
Americans, Germans, Swedes and other
nationalities among them, nnd some
young women have even written for
the privilege of going along as nurses.

HIS EMPLOYER THE TARGET

Munuwl Feobles Fires a Shot at A. J,
I'oterson.

At Lincoln Manuel Peoblcs fired a
shot through a window at A. J. Peter-
son, proprietor of the Washington
hotel, about supper time Wednesday
evening. The shot was wild, the bullet
lodging in the window casing and do-
ing no damage. Peoblcs fled and has
not been seen since.

The story of the affair told to tho
police Indicates thut Peoblcs had been
drinking considerably before he fired
at Peterson. He had been working nt
the hotel for some time for very small
wages. Wednesday he wanted some
mouey to get a shave and pay his laun-
dry bill. This was given him. Then
he asked for a quarter to buy a drink
with and wns refused. This angered
hhn nnd he mnde threats against tho
proprietor, Mr. Peterson, showing n
revolver and remarking that it would
"smoke before morning." When the
shot was fired Mr. Peterson was in the
kitchen. The shot came from the out'
bide.

Found Wandering In Hand Hills.
A demented Norwegian, probably six-

ty years of age, was found wandering
among the sand hills a few miles south
of Ainsworth. Word was sent to
Sheriff Curry, nnd he brought tho man
in. The man was declared insane nnd
the sheriff ordered to tnke him to tho
asylum at Norfolk. Later word was
received that there was no room In tho
asylum and that the authorities would
refuse his admittance. Just what will
be dono is not decided. Tho patient
gave his name as Hans Hansen nnd his
age as forty-nin- e. He Is bmooth-faee-

has long yellow, unkempt hair, is
about five feet five Inches In height
nnd weighs nbout 120 pounds. Noth-
ing can be gleaned further and where
he came from or who he In canuot he
ascertained.

Appeals to Supreme Court.
Gordon Leroy Davis, a sixteen-year-ol- d

boy of Omaha, recently secured a
Judgment for S'.'.OOO against a firm of
.sandy manufacturers, Kopp, Krclbus
A Co., for whom ho had been working.
His arm was injured by n pulley and
belt which ho had been ordurcd to ad-
just. He claimed the firm was liable,
nnd the jury gave-- a verdict in his
favor. The firm has appealed tho caso
to the supreme court.

New Investment Company.
Tho German Investment company of

Hasting has filed articles of incorpora-
tion. Tho incorporators nro Fred
Dillijlberg, James C. Kay and John M.
Doyle; and thoy represent a capita)
stock of 500,000.

Marshall D. Haddocks of Columbus
has filed a petition for dlschargo In
bankruptcy, nnd the case has been

to Referee L. I). Latham of
Columbus. Mr. Haddocks Is a mil esta-

te-nnd insurance ngent. His liabili-
ties amount to 80,000, whllo his. assets-ar-

nothing.

A Hastings, Neb., January 10 special
says: General Otis' casualty list this
morning contains tho name of Arthur
J. I'dgcrton, company L, Thirty-secon- d

votu i tcer Infantry, who died January
1. Tho deceased wns tin, tnn nf Mi- -

und Mrs. Z. II. lidgcrton of this city.
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